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A number of churches in Portland are in need of pipe organ. .Many
of them do not feel able and are really not able lo buy one of the high-dai- s

character that is desired. ' The efforts of many Portland congrega-
tion along tha lines of missionary work, for the purpose of raising fundus
to secure aa organ, have been watched with varying degrees of sympathy,
by every man, woman and child in Portland who has been blessed with
an early religious training.' Thirty merchants of Portland, the names of
whom are appended, hart undertaken to cryitalixe ibis sentiment by work-
ing out a plan whereby, in combination with their efforts for trade expan-
sion, one of the best pipe organs made may be absolutely given away in
friendly competition.

This prite organ has, among other stops, the famous vox humana '

superb tone effect that most wonderfully and thoroughly reproduces the
tonal effects of a quartet or sextet of .voices. This particular tone effect
in the Salt Lake Tabernacle organ, which was built by the Kimball com-
pany, has received more enthusiastic praise than probably any one othet
feature, and the vox humana slop in the prize organ is positively the equal
in every way to the world-renowne- d Salt Lake organ.

Nor to that tha whol atory; It la only
Iba toctnalnc; for th traffic ha not
only be nulttplled la quaaUty. but
equalUed la dlracUon. rormerly rrank

r nar nvaia. aad It a rid4 thai
lb difficulty aroaa cbufly from tha
fact that Maanbalm aa4 Mayan Uy
dlractly open tha Rhlna, whll rranli-for- t

waa I aalla away.
It u. or cou raa, Impoaalbl ta tob

rrankfort ta tha Rbiaa, bal anllraly po.
albl ta do aomctklaa; wltlch would pra

. tlrally amount to bHnalc lb Bhtna t

fort had llttl to ball and aim oat erery
thine t buy. Car and boat a both
casta la loadad aad want back amply,
Now they go loaded In bath direction.
and th traffic, being more ynimaiiical.
la mora economical and profitable.

till further and moat Important of

The prire wUL be awarded to the church receiving the higheit number of
' votes. The ballot i may be turned over lo the church direct or deposited

in the ballot boxes at the Columbia Hardware Co., 104 Kourth street, of
t J.J. Kadderly Hardware Store, 1 First street. The contest will clo

at 6 o'clock p. m. Thursday, February 1, 1912. The firms .sitting ballots
mult stamp their, name thereon, and tha purchaser roost write in tha
name of the church which 1 to receive credit therefor, and then fill la
his name and address; otherwise the ballot ia void. All ballots must b
presented lo the Committee oa Awards (which will be appointed by lha
contestants themselves), at Eilers Music House, by 1.2 o'clock noon, Fri-

day. February Z 1912, where the organ from now on will be on exhibition. .

Churches and their friends who are so fortunate as to have, pipe
organ now will be interested in helping some sister congregation secure
this organ free. On the other hand, in case the church securing the organ
finds it necessary to have an instrument of still larger specifications, or
should an organ be required specially constructed to conform with th
architecture of the auditorium, then it has been arranged that a credit of
$2750, the price of this organ, will be given toward payment of any other
higher-price- d Kimball instrument (hat tha church may desire to have
installed.

It is important to every one who is interested that a personal appeal be
made to every one of his or her friends, which means:

First, every member of the Portland clergy should communicate with -

every member of his congregation; second, that every member of each
church congregation ia Portland should is turn' communicate with each
one of their friends everybody of course having religious sympathies,'
even though they may be without religious tendencies.

Your especial attention is directed to the fact that this contest is devoid
of all the proverbial conditions that make participation in such things
more or less of a hardship or inonvenience. On the contrary, the mer-
chants whose liberality make this donation possible have extended them-
selves to the limit in their effort to mske it easy for everybody concerned.
Note, for example, that "a vote is given without being requested, in ex-- .,

change for every 25 xents received." Observe, too, that it is open to ,

,,''' "charge" purchases as well aa "cash." Take cognizance of the fact that
no specific or extra amounts have to be purchased in order to secure bal- -
lots'. And remember another thing which is best of all that every one,
of the merchants included in this enterprise are among the best and most .

reliable of their kind in Portland" ' '. '
.

'
,

" ' , ,

Tear out and constantly carry 'the following list in your purse, so it ;

will always be available for ready reference:

rranarort. la otbar worda. what (baynd4 wma not tha actual Rhlna. but a
naricabla eoanactloa with that graat
kJchway, aa that tha marchaata and
manufacturer of rrankfort could trad
without transhipment with any other
point on tha Inland watorwaya of Oar-ma-y.

Holland, Franca and Dalaium.
and could hlp food all th way br

aU. tha trafrie waa not only trebled la
quantity and equalised la direction, but
waa ratoed In grade. Dr. Leo tympher,
cbfef engineer of canal aad waterway
of Pruaata. at tee that alnca th canal- -
lad river waa opened, there haa never
been a year whaa th railway of Frank

water to or from any port dn all thaaren aeaa.
atorakl Saaa Xa4a. .

At flrat It waa proDoaad to build a
fort had any lea trafflo than they had
before. Th trafflo that th rlrer took

canal, and la fact th plana war pre. I away waa moaUy coal, whll th graat
er part of tha pearly 2.000.000 tons of
the trafflo Increase between HIT and

The Kimball organ has been selected because of the many points of
superiority it contains; the first important practical advantage being an

action that is absolutely reliable in all details of operation. ' The action is operated
without the use of springs, weights, or mechanical devices of any kind. Each speak-
ing pipe has its own individual controlling vlve, and each set of pipes has its own
individual wind' supply, and thus in Kimball pipe organs a solidity of tone is insured
even when the full capacity of organ is reached.

Kimball pipe organ action is rapid, responsive and instantaneous and its repe-
tition is greater than that of the" modern grand piano. The coupling of keyboards and
octaves is operated by direct pneumatic pressure and the touch remains the aame un-d- tr

one stop, or when the complete organ is used". The pneumatic action is not sub-
ject to climatic impairment; the metal tubing therein cannot possibly be affected by
dampness or changes of temperature. For many years the Kimball workmen hava
been noted for the superb voicing or intonation of their pipe-orga- n work. Tfi casH''
value of the prize organ is $2750. It will be donated free to a Portland church upon
the following ,,

CONDITIONS: The result wilf be decided by vote. Votes "will be given exclusi-
vely-by the firms named in this advertisement one vote with each twenty-fiv- e
cents received, either on account or cash sales. '

The contest is. open, beginning tomorrow, October 9, to all Portland churches.

1114 to composed of high grade com-
modities manufactured from th raw

pared and approved by th government
nglnra. and a preliminary apprprla

lion of 1114,44 waa granted for bin.nlng th work. But bafor anything
waa don on th canal, a much betterplan ,waa propoaed and adopted. Thla
waa tha canalisation of tha river ktain

materiala brought In by th river and
of good a haodled at special ratea by
tha fast freight service which tskes
th 'placa of.ekpres service In, thla
country. Both clasaes of traffic com

j y U eonstraotlon of movabl wiera.

mand much higher ratea and are much
more profitable to hand) than coal. .

4 or dame. Th Main la net a large river; and before lta ImproveBient ' wee ebr
atructed'br raplda aad. ahallowa. How-1- 1
ever, when It waa not dried up to aum--,

mar. frosen up In .winter or flooded la
the u provided a channel In" which awmil boota drawn by Horeea could

'"-- ply back and forth between rrankfort

- Besides all ls there la a tremen-
dous tncreae In passngr traffic,
which th railroads hav derived from
the development Of vast Industries and
the growth of an active, concentrated,
prosperous population, which has re-
sulted therefrom. Aa exoellent Indica

. and tha Rhlna. v.
Thea movabl dama. of which five f' wr Bded..ara almllar In prlnclpla to :'

,1" - it 5 i

tion of th benefits which have ac-
crued to the railways la found In the
fact that, a few years after the river
was Improved and In consequence of

moa wnicn nave ainc baen built on
th Ohio ' and acveral other Hver in

, thla country. They ar mad Jn aectlona
ao that In tlmea of flood or running lo

';tt, 'i
i il 1 " ;''J,',i..,..V,i"l.f',,;wM.i4.mi' -

the growth It produced, the Prussianiney can o laid down In tha bottom of railway administration found It deslr i.'Uer:-- i IXr i5 s
. '.,l'- - '!me nver,. and raised again whn th able to build a combined passenger and

; f t jfreight station at a cost of tlO.ooo.000
Even that waa outgrown and additions
have recently been made at an expense ifI t a i i't r

river reaumea ita normal condition. Th
r locks which were neceaaary to allow tbpassage of boata . when th dania war

ralsad war mada of a also to accommo-
date( boats 210 feet long. If feet wide

" and with t feet draft. Th work on
the channel, including the locks ami

y dams, waa dona by th government at a

Hi!or mora man 11.000,000. . Over 600
trains daily enter and leave this SDlen- - I!

I il s it !"-.-
'.,

:'idid atatlon which would do credit to an
American oity of twice the alae of
Frankfort . . .. . iir: I -

J. J. Kadderly, Hardware,
130 1st and 131 Front

Knight Shoe Co, 7th and
Morrison, Tull & Gibbs

: .Bidg.;.;;.;-:v:-
;

W- - P. Kraner. Co, Mer- -'

. chant, Tailors, 202
'
Couch .

Bldg. - .

Morgan 'Wall Paper C04.
, 230 Second .

- i''.'v
' Franlr Nau, Druggist, 6th --

"and Alder
(

Pacific Laundry t Co,

While on the subject It la' worthcost or (i.30.oo. , 4

aTarbo Za VormoeV it ,'- - i
But tha German government knowa

that a waterway without terminal faell- -
-I ties la Just about aa useless as a rail

while to quote another paragraph from
Consul General Mason,-whic- gives a
still broader view of , the effect of im-
proved waterways upon competing rail-
ways. Me. says v

"It further testimony on this general
topic were needed. It would be found in

way would be under-th- e same conditions,
scawhen th government agreed to build
th channel, Frankfort had to agroe to

Ray Barkhurst, Merchant
Tailor, 94 6th

Barretta, Inc., Lighting
Fixtures. Wiring, 410
Morrison.

Boyer Printing4 Co., 85tf
. 5th, near Oak

Boyd Tea Co., Teas, Cof-
fees, Etc 209 Salmon

; ..

Buffum ft Pendleton,
Clothiers, Men's Fur-
nishings, 311 Morrison

Butterworth-St- . Helen Co.
Lighting Fixtures, 464
Washington

Christiansen Art Co., Pic-
tures, Framing, 187 W.
Park

Columbia Hardware, Co.,
104 Fourth

Columbia Milling Co., E.
2d and Market; 5 votes
with each sack White
Mountain Flour ask

Dunn a harbor. This harbor, which pro-
vided moorings and anchorag for 10

the steady, , growing prosperity of the
railway of Prussia, which from their
location ar brought ' into most direct

234 Arthur St..or oo Rhine boats of th largest class;
and was equipped with warehouses. i icompetition with the principal water

ways. .During the fiscal year 1896-t- T
aneas, railway tracks, elevators, hy
draulio cranes, and other modern appli the Prussian railroads earned 1247.881.- -ances for handling freight, cost th 170, and - the Budget estimate, always

conservative, for the current year la
$264,000,000 from the same source. This

city or Frankfort 11,883,760. a total In.
vestment for state and city of 12,912,000.
Mas the Investment paid? .! ' ia considerably 'more than half tha enChannel and harbor were finished and tire Income of the Prussian government

ana arter deducting all expenses of od
Oration, construction,. repairs, new equip

rrlmenu, interest - on oonaa, etc.. leaves a 5net revenue of 162,132,000 to be turned
t- -into th treasury of the state.

"That a portion of this surolus should I:

opened for use in October, 188, and
trafflo at onoe began to Increase. Consul
General Mason reports that the saving
In reduced freight rates amounted to
over 1664,000 In the first two years, and
adds: - : .u.

"Nor is this all. nor even the most
Important part of It The whole com-
mercial and Industrial life of, the city
has been quickened and restored by the
new and Unproved conditions which the
canalised river haa entailed. The city,

b devoted each year to improving and
f -extending the canal and navigable river

system ia in furtherance of a policy the
wisaora of which time and experience
have fully confirmed." I
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Portland Seed Co, Front'
and Yamhill '

i ..

Perkins' Jewelry Co, 5th
and Wash, Perkins Ho-
tel Bldg. ' - '

, t,t
' I. P. Powers Furniture .

- Co, 3d and Yamhill ; -

Rasmuasen ' Co, Paints,
, Oils. N.'E. Cor." 2d and

Taylor
Robinson & Co, Clothiers,

Men'a Furnishings, 289-9-1
Washington

Rowe ft Martin, Drug
gists, 323 Washington

Rubins, Hair Goods, Mani- -
.. curing, Plumes, SeWing

Bldg, 6th and Alder
Max M. Smith, Florist,'

150 5th

Win, H. Walker Grocer,
19th and Washington (

Wilson, The Trunk Man,
. 251 Washington

F. P. Young, Ladies' Fur-- ;

nishings. Umbrellas, 323 :'

in giving tne original locks, a usable
1

your grocer.

C Christiensen, Jeweler,
2d floor, Corbett Bldg.

The Crown Millinery, 392
Morrison

Eilers Music House, 7th
' and Alder
R. E. Farrell Co., Cloaks,

Suits, ' Furs, Corsets,
Millinery, 7th and Alder

1

FOR SICK HEADACHE, SOUR STOKUGH,

IM LIVER OR SWISH BOIES. a
Millinery,Fraley Bros.,

214 3d. 1thTurn the rascals out the headache, th biliousness, - the indiges'tion,
sick, sour stomach' and foul gases turn them out tonte-h- t and outwith Cascarets.. Millions of men and women; takefa Cascaret now and then and

Goodyear Shoe Co, 144-4- 6

Fourth
Independent Coal & Ice

Co-- 353 Stark
X: Jar.w. mwn..;BHu-- . "j "ur ,uyer, cioggea Dowels or an upset

stomach, v " 'V -- 1, " .'- Vf ; -
Don't put in another day of distress. Xet Caacareta cleanse and regulateyour stomach;' remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and that misery--

mailing ga; take the excess bll rrom ydur Hvbr and carry off the decom-posed, waste matter and poison from the intestines and bowels. Then vou will

xHomson , .
j

feel great.
"ItA Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by

morning a ID-ce- nt box means, a clear headland
cheerfulness for months- - Don't forset th hii. VS.iren their little Insldet , need - a good, gentl
licensing, too.

; Finally, to all, please take notice-fo- the last time in 'advance' of the beginning ofthe Contest: , 'Simultaneously with the open- -
ing of business tomorrow, Monday, . October 9, 1911, the contest, for the donation of this grand; Pipe Organ will start and the
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